
Lighthouse Mission Ministries 

Neighborhood Advisory 12/9/20
 

12/9/2020 -   1:00 PM / Zoom Meeting ID: 941 2573 7879 / Pass: basecamp  

Invitees: Lt. Crass, Lt. Johnson, Loran Zenonian, Chris Renoud, Jamie Fairbanks, Marissa McGrath, Malora Christensen, Amia 
Froese,  Bridget Reeves, Dianna Del Giorgio, and Nick Vann. 
Agenda: 

1. Brief from Bridget Reeves on COB – BPD – LMM meeting(s). 

2. Updates on Litter Patrol & Base Camp Patrols – Ben Zobrist 

3. COVID-19 Update for Base Camp – Bridget/Loran 

4. City Hall Encampment Discussion 

5. Other Issues for Discussion 

6. Next Meeting: Open Meeting on 12/21/2020 at 1:00 pm – January 6th @ 1:00 pm via Zoom. 

 
Next Meeting: Open Meeting on December 21, 2020 @ 1:00 pm - January 6th at 1:00pm via Zoom 

Recorded Version of 12/9/2020 Meeting: 
https://zoom.us/rec/share/6xcPg2bVBVJ-CO-TqGsAjNxtXql9-iMLoqbfBJosXTRCpdcG2jp0NL1za-rwtPV6.TRKcDLeuX
Ot9UIZP  
Passcode: 21t@!af% 
 

Notes from Today’s Meeting: 
 

1. Updates on Litter Patrol & Base Camp Patrols – Ben Zobrist 

a. Going well: Dena on weekdays 9am-12pm, Dan on weekends 

b. Pacific Continental Maintenance - Willing to perform removal of human feces, Ben will send flyer 

c. Fewer people around Base Camp right now due to encampment at City Hall 

2. Brief on COB – BPD – LMM meeting(s). 

a. Lt. Crass: Misinformation spreading about Base Camp and the precautions they are taking to let 

people back in. Narrative going around is that Base Camp is denying people access no matter what. 

Not true, there are procedures in place for testing, etc.  

3. COVID-19 Update for Base Camp – Bridget/Loran 

a. Working on method to streamline re-entry to Base Camp for guests who had been staying at City 

Hall encampment. Will involve rapid testing, still taking referrals in the meantime if they have not 

been exposed, working with Health Dept 

b. Amia: Capacity update? Landlords are still dealing with vandalism from encampments 

i. Lt. Crass: RFQ regarding encampments, will be reviewing applications, moving forward for 

additional capacity. Predict cleanup approval is coming soon, but not sure. 

ii. Loran: Before City Hall camp, Base Camp was at or close to capacity every night. Once City 

Hall camp opened, numbers dropped at Base Camp. View live numbers here.  
iii. Malora: County Health Dept is working closely with community partners to increase 

capacity. Existing social services in town are at bandwidth.  

4. City Hall Encampment Discussion 

a. Mayor and COB have plans for tent encampment. Will likely find an  alternative and work with 

organizers.  

b. Nick: How many people at the encampment are protestors? Homeless? People recruited from Base 

Camp? Are people at the camp coming to Base Camp for services and then heading back over? 

https://zoom.us/rec/share/6xcPg2bVBVJ-CO-TqGsAjNxtXql9-iMLoqbfBJosXTRCpdcG2jp0NL1za-rwtPV6.TRKcDLeuXOt9UIZP
https://zoom.us/rec/share/6xcPg2bVBVJ-CO-TqGsAjNxtXql9-iMLoqbfBJosXTRCpdcG2jp0NL1za-rwtPV6.TRKcDLeuXOt9UIZP
https://www.thelighthousemission.org/stories-and-info/nightly-numbers-at-base-camp/


i. Loran: Likely ~40-50 people who had been at Base Camp are involved with encampment. 

After someone came to Base Camp from encampment tested positive for COVID, people 

from encampment are not allowed into Base Camp until they follow COVID guidelines. Now 

frequent testing at Base Camp, and apparently at encampment as well.  

c. Amia: Does anyone from Base Camp go to the encampments to encourage people to stay with 

them instead? Also, there is a port-a-potty at Fraser St encampment, do you know where it came 

from? 

i. LMM’s Street Outreach team reached out to people in encampments before the exposure 

happened at City Hall camp. HOT team goes out to Fraser Street camp. Port-a-potties 

would be through the City.  

d. Nick: Since City Hall encampment has started, the increase of homeless hanging out around 

businesses.  

5. Other Issues for Discussion 

a. Nick: Manager was assaulted a couple weeks ago by someone on Champion St. Police were very 

responsive. Multiple staff members have been verbally assaulted. Staff are embarrassed, so they 

are not reporting it even though management has encouraged them to do so. Graffiti in front of the 

building. Trash pick up going well. 

i. Amia: Agreed. There was a lull and now there are a lot of incidents. Thefts. People waiting 

outside are getting verbal assaults. A lot more vandalism.  

ii. Malora: Willing to have conversations with businesses or employees to debrief their 

experiences, that they are not alone. 

b. Nick: Feels that the downtown businesses have been supportive of Base Camp and getting people 

services, but now the city hall encampment is leaving Base Camp underutilized and there are lots of 

incidents of vandalism, verbal assault, theft, etc. Frustrated that leadership won’t speak out that 

encampment is affecting the community in a negative way.  

i. Lt. Crass: Many people feel the same. Many people are afraid to speak out since they have 

been vilified as not caring. We are trying to get creative to find solutions.  

c. Nick: Base Camp is under capacity, can we start asking to move people along? 

i. Lt. Crass: We have to follow the city’s interpretation of the Boise statute. BPD is ready, they 

are cleaning up non-occupied camps, but more camps are becoming occupied. 

ii. Loran: LMM is fully in support of enforcement since it encourages people to get services.  

d. Loran: Starting in January, LMM is starting a push for the Old Town Project. Working on hiring 

general contractors, architects, owner’s rep. Hit the $2 million mark for cash and pledges. 

e. Amia: Even if we catch someone committing a crime, will it do any good? 

i. Lt. Crass: We’ve been encouraging officers: Any enforcement you can do, do it. Most of the 

time, that is a ticket with a court date. 

ii. Lt. Johnson: Depends on the crime. For example, there was someone lighting fires 

downtown. Obviously, this is a risk to the community & the offender was booked into jail. 

f. Marissa: What do sexual harassment claims look like if someone wanted to pursue that? 

i. Lt. Johnson: Criminal definition of harassment is threats to person or property. Can make 

an arrest once someone feels threatened. 

g. Loran: CoHo will put out a 2nd documentary on homelessness in Seattle on 9:30am on Saturday. 

h. Nick: When meeting with the City, are you emphasizing how the City Hall encampment is negatively 

impacting the future for recovery, etc? 

i. Loran: Absolutely, Bridget, Hans, etc. are emphasizing that it is bad for the long term. 

ii. Lt. Crass: It has been reiterated on all levels. BPD, planning, etc. Council is aware that no 

barrier shelters are not safe, not productive.  

6. Next Meeting: Open Meeting on 12/21/2020 at 1:00 pm – January 6th @ 1:00 pm via Zoom. 


